
UN IN (LA I BORNE COINTY. 

That straightout democratic 

paper, ilie Port (jihson News 
ot the 11th, says ; “At the 

closing session «,f the old 
board of supervisors, thpy c.r^ 
<!ered the elerk to advertise! 
tor bids for tiie printing <.f 
their proceeding* tor the \ear | 
1SS1 Asa matter of course 
we put in our bid torthe same j 
f-cling satisfied that if our' 

’ 

hiit whs the lowest that it 
wouJd meet with the approval 
if the botird upon our making 
• he requisite bond. But not ! 
so Our bid was rejected w hen 
it was $25.10 less than that 
*d the Reveille. The law says 
the ‘lowest bidder,’ but .is we 
did not belong to the ring 
that controls these things.our 
bid was rejected. Now, if the 
board or supervisors feel that 
ii is obligatory upon tbem to 
support Maj. Mason to the a 
mount of $200, they should 
do it.-and not wilfully defraud 
us in doing eo. We should ; 

th;nk if they have the power 
to spend $25.10 of the peo 
pie's money to gratifv a per- 
is Mini preference, 1 hen the peo 
plu may look for n wholesale 

grab for riicir friends and no 
one else need apply. We feel 
no hesitancy in saying that 
the board of supervisors of 
Claiborne county an* men 

(with one or two exceptions) 
w ho have not the go< d of the 

country at heart, but aie men 

wbq w ill ext rcise a personal 
feeling in all its transactions 

So the publi« may look for 
ward to a leckloss usage of 

I heir money. 
When wo fi«i*-J our bid wo 

fait uneasiness whatever, 

thinking tlsa* if by chance our 
bid should be the lowest, that 
we would get the printing, 
notwithstanding we knew the 
board consist’d of Mason men. 
W« thong'll* the gentlemen 

that constitute th j bo’rd were 

men Jiial could bo trusted as 
ibe guardians of the county, 
and not as the spendthrifts.as 
is very forcibly verified in 

‘.his instance. 
We feel liuit at the action 

of the board, and think they 
have heaped upon ns a gross 

injustice. Wo are doing a 

legitimate business, and en- 

deavoring to give the people 
a paper that they can read, 
which they did not lone be- 

fore the establishment of the 

N e " 9. 
Since this board has taken 

upon itself to swindle us out 

of the rights that belong to 

us,we ask our subscribers and 

leaders, generally, to come 

forward and help us, so that 

we may not fee! this piece of 

robbery so forcible, and eua 
b!e us to print the proceed- 
ings any how. ami do it in a 

way that you all can read and 

understand them. 

We desire to sav that Hon 

T. Y. Richmond recorded bis 

vote against this fi andulenf 

act. Mr Uadi E Lum was 
not present at this meeting of 
the hoard.” 

And now comes the other 

side of the question as set 

forth by the Reveille of the 

I2ih : 
“ The printing of the 

proceedings of the Board, in- 
cluding all advertisements 

emulating from the Board, 
and advertisements of the Su- 

perintendent of Education, 
was awarded to the Reveille 

upon the ground that having 
a much larger circulation 

than the competing paper, it 

was, at a bid of $200 against 
the other bid of $174 00, dee- 
med the lowest and nest bid- 

der. The policy of the B »ard 
is to let the people of the 

county know of its action.and 
bow the public money, raised, 
by taxation, is disbursed.— 

And the further p-diev of the 
Board is when it advertises 

for sealed proposals for buil- 

ding bridges. repairs on the 

public buildings, etc, to in 

vite competitive bids from a 

wide field, and lienee it made 
the selection of the paner 

which has at least a four told 

greater circu'ation in thej 
county than any other paper 
published in the county, and 
more than five fold greater 

circulation out of the county 

than any other paper publish- 
ed in the county as the ptoper 
medium for publishing its ac- 
tion to the people and its ad- 

vertisements to the world. 

f4’he Postmaster was called 

upon by the BoarJ for inter 
matiou as to the relative cir- 

culation of the Reveille and 

News, lie replied that Hie 

Reveille’s circulation out of 

the county was, by eoinpari 
son of weigh* five times that 
oftbeNewa, and that the cir- 
culation in the comity Imre 

about the same proportion. 

Tho publisher of the News 
went before the Board on 

Tuesday and complained of 
injustice. The Board at once 
invited him to bring in his! 
list of subscribers next day, 
and compare it with the Ue-j 
vetlle, and then they would j 
consider tho question of re> i 

consideration. This was a- j 
greed to. 
On Wednesday the Ueveilia 

lir-t inch) ling tho names of 

subscribers at each post office 
was presented and sworn to, 
but the list of subscribers of j 
the News was not produced,; 
the publisher declining to lur j 
uish it. Mr.Drake was pres 
out, and explained the true 
const) notion of the law as t:»■ 

w hat the lowest bidder means ! 

and ins view is, we take the 

liberty to say, sustained by 
Mr Thrasher,-Judge Baldwin, 
and other leading lawyers. It 

is embarrassing to us to have 
to refer to tho disproportion 
of rile two pa pels, but we are 

forced to it in vindication of 

oni rights, and in vindication 
of the conscientious action of 
as good uh u as ever belonged 1 

to the Board of supervisors.1’ | 
Death of Mrs. MlUer. 

The Natchez Democrat of 

the 13th says: We learn with 

regret that on Thursday eve 

ning last, Mrs. Eugenie Mil- 
ler, the venerable mother of 
Mrs Murray L. Price,of Mar- 
tin, on the N. J. & 0. Rail- 

•toad, was so seriously burned 
that she died of her injuries. I 
Our inf'-rmatiou is that on 

the evening named Mrs. Mil 
!er was silting in front,of the 
lire nursing her grand child, 
when in g»me, manner her 

clothing caught lire. Throw- 

ing the child out of her arms 
to save it from the flames, 
Mrs Miller started to run.— 

The fire then completely en 
velopcd her person, and she 

was so seriously burned that 
death ensued. Mrs Miller was 

a most estimable ladv,and all 
who knew her will he griev- 
ously shocked to hear of her 

sad end. 

[The deceased was the mo- 
ther of Mrs. F. Subat, of this 

place, had lived in this coun- 

ty many years where she had 

many friends and acquaint-j 
ances,among the old citizens.] 

In Hctaorlam. 

MINNIE Oil 1* 1ST IN 13 MOI1LE. 

This dear little child was 

the tender lamb in the house 

hold or Mr H. and Mis A. J. 

Mohle of Hazlchurst. The 

good Shepherd called for her 
on the morning of *Lc 3isf 

December, 1883,and gave her 
a happy h«rie amir! the num- 
berless throng of little child- 
ren in heaven. Had she liv- 

ed on earth until the lSih ot 

March next, she would have 

completed her 3rd year. But 

the p.eeious Saviour of little 
children saw fit to order oth 

erwise He who said while 
>m earth, “Suffer the little 

children to come unto me,and 
forbid them uot, for of such 

is the kingdom of God;” call 
ed this tiny lamb of the fam- 
ily fold to dwell forever with 

Him self in heaven. Her tot- 

tering footsteps, merry prat- 
tle, and cheerful sunny face 
will no more gladden yom 
hearts here. But by faith 

you may see her walking tire 
golden streets, and in compa- 
ny with all the happy redeem 
cd children who have been 

washed in the blood of the 

Lamb, singing the new song 
of redeemed love. Such a 
vision may serve to heal your 
sorrows, dry your tears, and 

strengthen your faith for the 
remaining duties and trials of 
life. It is well with the child. 
This is the positive teaching 
of God’s holy Word.— 
• Tender Sheoherd.thou hast stilled 
Now thy Iamb’s brief weeping;. 
Ah, bow peaceful, pale and mild 
In its narrow bed ’‘is sleej ing, 
And no sigh of anguish sore 
Heaves that bosom more. 

In this world of care and pain, 
Lord, thou wonldsl no longer have 
To the sunny beavjply plain [it;] 
Thou dost now with joy receive it; 
Clothed in robes of spotless white, 
Now it dwells with thee in light. 

Ah, Lord Jesus, grant that we 
Where it lives may soon be living, 
And thelovelv pastures see 
That its heavenly food are giving; 
Then the gain of death we prove, 
The thou take what most we love. 

Pastoe. 

The Stir Dentist,’Or. <3. tJ. Mar 

shall is back to his old stand, op- 

posite the pictuie gallery. 21. 

1884 yon will find it to your ins 

tercst.. when needing anything in 

the dental Hue, call on the ‘star 

dentist. Or (3 <3 Marshall, at his old 
stand over Birdsong’s store* 21 

Carry your rough rice to F E 

fleiwnv; he in now ready and wait 
• 

| 
rig to clean it for yon, on, the mo*t i 

literal terms. 8 

The Copiah Supervisors—Jan’y 
' 

Term, 1S84. 
•Suite of Mtsaw-ippi, Copiah coon* j 
ly—lic it remembered that the Boaid . 

ot Supervisors ot Copiah cmuty. j 
Slate of ML*isi>ij»pi, was begun and , 

held at the court lioiisu thereof, in 
t'ie town of Uaxleh«r#ttoii Mu id ay, 
the Jtli day of Jutiu.iry, A. 1). 1884,1 
there being p-csent Joel Lilly, mem- 
ber elect from Dl.-i. No. 1. 
W F I’imjp, un mber elect from: 

dirt No 3, . j 
W W Davis, number elect from 

1 

dt-t no, 3, , 

N 1, Fuighain, mem her elect ff< in 
d.st no. 4. 
J"o F Sexton, member elect from j 

di~> no. 5. 
T J liirgrav*, sheriff of said, 

county,and G F Wolfe, cieik of said I 

board. 
On motion of Joe! Lilly, WtnF 

1’; ice, was elected president of the 
board, and tcuii rproud acco.d- 

,i.ig to law. 
Ordered. That the contract for 

keeping the poor at the poor holin', 
from the 1st Monday in Januaiy, 
1884, to ti e 1-t Monday in January 
1885, be and the same Is hereby a 
warded to J RjGioome. at und for 
the sum and price of $8 75 pr month 
lor each inmate of said poor hou-6. 

That tli£ petition of B F Marlin, 
et al. praying for disc nitinuance of 
Giilatin <t Liberty road no. 14.from- 
the U.'.zlehurrt and Beauregard road 
near Martinsville to Market road. 
ut>. 29. be graniid. and said Galla- 

tin <£ Liberty road no. i4 ia hereby 
discontinued us prayed for ia said 

petition. 
That the proposal of Dr. A F 

Buckley, lor contract *o fmnisn me- 
dicines and medical attendance to 

the inmates ol the poor Injure for the 
ensuing year be rejectid. 

That court adjourn until to-mor- 

row morning at 9 o’clock. 

Tuesday morning, the 81I1 <lay of 
Jan. A D 1884 —Court met thisinor 

ninjr pursuant to adjournment, pros 
eat the name as yesterday, Hon W. 
F Pi ice, presiding and court open- 
ed according to law. 

Ordered, Thfft L J Butler bo al- 

lowed 10 00 for keeping pauper Ilo 
lan Brown months of December and 

November, 1883. 
That the arct of GD L>we for 

court corns in the cases of State vs 

bike Carter and State vs Burkie 

Waddell be and the same is lieioby 
roj'Ced. 
That the contract for medicine 

and medical attention to the in- 

mates ol the poor house for the year 

ending 1st Monday of January 
A L> 18S5, be and the same is here- 

by awarded to Dr A F Buckley, at, 
and for the sum of 1 50 per visit. 
That J W Young, B !I Sojourner 

and N B Gates, be and they aie 

hereby appointed commissioners to 

examine the Inidge across Bidsliey 
creek on Jackson*roaJ no 80, and 

have the necessary repairs made on 
same provided 'he same can be done 
for less than 100 00. 

That G F Wolf procure 2 Justice 

Dockets, one <acii for dist no 4 and 
5. mid to deliver one to J M Coen, 
J P„ ai d C A Head, J P. 

That the petition ol Jeremiah 

Bass, et al, for a change of Hazle- 

iiurst It Oiys'al Springs road no 8 

be granted as prayed for. 
That whereas by order of the 

boa id of supervisors, made at their 

April term, 1883, James M Norman j 
was appointed commissioner to sell 

he- following lands, (them belonging 
to the county) to-wit; The ne qr 
of ection 35, 11, r 3 w. at public 
vender on a credit, and whereas 

Thus H Tillman, the purchaser of 

-aid laud, now cornea and says that 

he is wholly unable to comply with 

the conditions ol the sale, being un- 
able to pay the amount of his bid or 

that portion of the same that is now 
due, and whereas it is the opinion of 
the board that said Tillman is insol- 

vent, and that action in court to 

compel ihe payment thereof, would 

be an unnecessary expense to the 

county, therefor# t is ordered that 

it said 1’iilman redeed to the conutv 

the land purchased by him at said 

sale, the same be accepted as a set- 

tiemenl in full <>f his indebtedness to 

tbe county on account of said purch- 
ase. 

That the petition of B F Pitts, et 
al. for a change of Corlay road, no. 
51 be not granted. 

That the road hands on W T Me 

Da de’s mill place, be and the same 

are hereby transferred tri m road no, 
8 and assigned to road no. G8. J 

Giberf, overseer. 
That the sc qr of se qr sec 9, 

and w hf of s'\v qr. sec 10 anu nw 

qr, sec 27. and se qr of ne qr and se 

qr. sec 28, l 2. r 3 w, assessed to G 

W Wilcher, at ft 00 per acre, reduc- 

ed to 1 75 that being valuation ol 

st.ni'e as rendered by Wilcher as 

shown by the sworn list on tile and 

t|»e entry of the 5 00 on the Roll 

being a clerical error. 
That Joel filly, member of tins 

board from dist no. 1, no and lie is 

hereby directed and authorized to 

apprentice to some suitable person, 
to be approved by this board, Juo 

Olive, until lie *s 21 ye irs of age, as 
the law piovides. 
That the following accounts be 

allowed,to wit: 
Banister Elam for digging grave 

and burying pauper, McDaniel Mar- 
tin, 2 00 and rejected as to balance.1 
Jno R Groome, for coffin and otb 

er burial expenses of pauper McDau- 
iel Martin, 6 00, 

Jr.o R Groome, for coffin and otb. 
er burial expenses of pauper Laura 
Gibson. 8 00. 
Jno R Groome, for keeping pau- 

pers at the poor bouse from 1st Nov. 

1183, to Jst Jan. 1884, 217 75. 

That court adjourn until 9 o’clock 
to morrow morning. 
Wednesday, ihe 9th day of Jan. 

1884 —Court met this morning pur- 
suant to adjournment, present the 

same as them, [Ion. Wm F Price, 
president presiding, anJ court open- 
ed according to law. 
“Ordered, That the annual report 
of W B Bingham, county Sup’t of 

Education be approved and filed. 

| Ordered, By this board, acting in 
j conjunction with W B Bingham, 
. county gup’t of Education, that tho 

.4 

following public schools in Copiah ! 
county he established for tho# tenn j 
of 4 months for the scholastic year' 
1884, to-wit: 

Wliite schools iu dist number one: 

Spring liill, Shady Grove, Ashland, j 
Cross Road. Guiimun, Kpworlh.Ua- : 

zk'hurrt, Clear Cifik. 
Surburbmi; Beihesdi, Martinsville,! 
Oak Grove, E mg Ciet k, and Sun- j 
ny.-ide. 

In district No 2: Uoion, Beaure'j 
gard, l*i u» idence t dimch, Ruckpot t, j 
.-ilvui inu, I’tiic Grove, S,.t.uiler,: 
Fi... iikiin Ciiapol, independence,! 
I'mc Giove, liidcpcndei.ee, Sandj 
liill, County Line, VVcs.on, Sandy 
R;dgeand Midway. 

In dist 3: independence, Frank- 

lin, I’ieisout liill, Centre, Antioch,, 
Centennial, Chcsey Ridge, Union 
and Centre Point, Oak lliil. 

in dist 4: Pleasant Ridge, Oak 
Bowery, Wilclier, Uunm Ridge,Oak 
Ridge, Christian chapel, Dunbar, 
B. ushy Fork, Eiits, Flowers, Pleas- 
am Ridge, Burlutilou, and Grant. 

in dist 5: Old Crystal Spring?, 
Hopewell, Brown’s store, County 
Ltne, Pleasant Grove,Pmasuni Hill, 

Mursliall, Picasuut Grove, Evans’, 
Fair Piav. Bethel, New Z on, Eute- 

ka, Mi Pleasant, Pine Ridge, Crys- 
tal Springs, SandiUr, atid Crystal 
Springs surbnrban. 

Colored schools in dist 1: New 

.Salem, Rtd Bone, Centie Lliil, Da- 

rn i cus, Gallatin, Sardis, Elam liill. 

Clear Creek, Martinsville;’Lynch* 
be•• *x, Ml Pleasant,and Pine Grove, 

In dist 2: Beautegard.New Hope, 
Rockport, New Hope, Wisson and 
Saturn in, St i’eter. 

in dist 3: Pine Ridge, Gilgal, 
New Hop*', New Zion, Mercy Seat. 

St Maurice, WiPuirn, St Paul, Hick- 

ory Flat, Rocky Ridge, New Salem, 
Rocky Spring?, Wilderness and 

Green Briar, 
iii dist 4: Union Ridge, Pleasant 

Hill, Plea-ant Green, Hall’s Hill. 
Mt Hope, White Oak. Holly Grove, 
Lucky Hit, Lowe’s Chape', Wood- 

burn. New Mt Zion. Freeinont, Sha- 

dy Grove, Little Zion, Macedonia, 
Foster’s Ridge and Pleasant Hill. 

In dist 5: B ushy creek. Clear 

creek, St. Paul, Crystal Springs, 
Watm Springs, Little Rock, Pleas- 

ants, Ebenezer, Judge Mill, Egypt 
Hill. Copiah Church. Pisgah, Pleas- 
ant Hill and While O ik. 

Ordered, That the talarv of the 

teachers of Cue public schools of this 
county, for the current scholastic 

year be fixed as follows, to wit: 1st 

grade Sets per day per scholar. 2nd 

grade ti.j cts, and 3rd grade 5ets. 

That the following accounts be 

allowed, to-wit: 
Dr A. F, Buckley, medical atten- 

tion to the inmates of the poor house 

from Hbh day of Noy. 1883 to 7th 

dav of Jan 18S4. 50 35, 

E B Swinney, keeping pauper 
Charles Swinney.the months ol Nov 
A Dee,18S3, 10 00. 

To the following officers of elec 

tion, N'iv. 0 1883: 

D W Simmon, luspector, 1 00 

A M Martin, 
*• 

' 

1 X' 

S K Perro, 
“ 1 00 

Wm Stai ling, Clerk, 1 00 

Wm Peigler, 
“ 1 00 

T J Bowie, Marshal A Return- 
ing officer, 2 00 

N W Fiartcis, cleik, 1 00 

J C Davis, clerk. I 00 

W W Womack. Marshal A Re- 
* 

turning officer, 2 00 

D T Jenkins. * 1 00 

R E Doug'ass, 1 00 

H L Guynes, Inspector, 1 00 

L B Soj mriicr, ins A letoffieer 2 00 
W G Barlow, 1 00 

A B Gates, marshal 1 00 

Aaron Evans, to keeping unkown 

pauper 14 days, and Initial expenses 
of same, 5 00, and acel rejected as 

to bamnee. 

Ordered, Tnat court adjourn un- 
til 9 o’clock to-morrow morning. 

Thursday, the 10th day of Jan- 

uary 1884— , 

Conn met this morning.pursuant 
to adjournment, present the same 

as then, Wm, F. Price, president, 
presiding and court opened accord 
ing to law. 

Ordered, That F. M. MoOrea. 

Ca!e MeLaurin and Win. MiiNaps 
Vie and they are appointed commis- 

sion* rs to have needed repairs 
done on the bridge on Natchez road 

N" 31, near 3we-t Water Church, 

provided the same can t>e done for 

less than $100, and report to ihe 

next meeting of this Board. 

That the following accounts be 

nl'owed, to wit : 

A S We=t, for lumber furnished 

for and repairs made on Holcomb’s 

Creek bridge. $14,88- 

Tn W G Barlow for keening nan 

per George No'nnd months of Nov. 

and Dec. 1883.116. 
To A A Zanders for keeping 

pauper W H Hurst 100 days and 

conveying same to the poor bouse, 
15 00 and rejected as to balance. 
ToFKIotzfor articles furnished 

jaii 12 29. 
To S G Kent for conatiFble fees 

in the case of the Slat* vs Thos 

Stewart, in Justice Lowe’s court 

3 00. 

To L M Bowman for repairing 
lock on Grand Jury room in court 

bouse, 1 00. 

To J W Dunbar for constable 
fees in the case of State Emmett 

Spencer in F M Bufkins court, al- 

lowed for -3 25, and rejected as to 

balance. 

To J W Dunbar tor constable fees 
is the ea-e of State vs Henry Spen- 
cer, allowed ior 3 25, and rejected 
ns to balance. 

To J W Dunbar for constable 
fees in case ot S'atc vs J \f Min- 

shen, allowed for 2 25 and rejected 
as to balance. 
To W B Bingham, County Snp’t. 

of Public Education, account from 
•Tulv 1st to Dec 31st, 1883, allowed 
for 75 50, 
To J M Hat the w", contractors 

account allowed for 48 50 on fol- 
lowing items: 
Fine of To* Br6* n, $10 00 

“ Jno Joh»ison. 7 50 
“ Richard Martin, 20 00 
■“ Alex Bcesley, 1 00 
tu Robt Barnes, 10 00 

To Jpo SpUcWcy Ur Umber and 
r 

’ 

r" '.j 

hauling"tojjrepoir bridge on Haz'e- 
hurst and eauregard road allowed 
for 3 

^ 
i . 

(>rrtifv% That Bel field Simmons 
bo tujU J fid overseer on Uazlehuisi 
ondj|l I Gibson rond No 4 from 

fi'Sil^Pid in swamp to wc.-t edge of 
swt. tup./with oiders to woik the 
seine with the hand* adjacent to 

the ro«d and not 'assigned to other 

road-; immediately end report to 
the nextmectn g of this Bond 

Tlmt C L MeCrouy be appointed 
nvtosee*of lLzlchursi and Crystal 
Spi burs t oad No 7, * beginning in 

Lilly’s latte and terminating at 

mud No 8; in place of Joel Lilly, 
cxcusi d. 
That tlie report of W A Haiti . 

C L McCrony, David Simon, W 1' 
McDade. N ii Barber, Leroy Park- 
er and Titn Parker Cfonmi-sinneis 
to change Hazieimrst and Crystal 
Springs mad be received. 
That court adjourn noli 9 o'clock ! 

to-r,narrow morning. 

Friday, the Uth day of Jan, 1884 
Court met this morning pursuant 

to adjournment <>f yesterday, present 
same as then, Win F Price, presi-l 
dent, presiding, and court opefiedj 
according to law. 

Ordered, That Dallas Ttlltnan be 
and he is hereby appointed overseer 
on CoOr Springs and Crystal 
Springs road No—, commencing at 
Birmni’s Branch and ending at 

Wm'Gi uys; in place of J F Sexton, 
excused.'- 

Ordered that no further alimvan 
c?s be made for paupers outside of 
the poor lmu-e, except in cases 

where the paupms cannot be con- 

veyed thereto. 
That the |*tition of Aaron Paik 

cr and N fl Bather, et til praying 
foi a change of a part of Hazlehurst 
and Crystal Spl ines road No 7 be 
received and tiled. 
That the following accounts 

allowed, to wit; 
To J M Norman, clerk, for extra 

setyices as clerk of the Board lot 
the year 1883, 50 00. 
To J M Norman, cleik, for issu* 

ing writs by otder of the Board. 
42 GO. 
To J M Ntirtnao for recording 

Treasurer's reports fr. in Jan 1st 
1870, to Jan 1st 1S85, 12 00. 
To F M MePhuil, services one 

dav as marshal at gtneral election 
in 1883, 1 00. 
To Amy afford for keeping pau 

per Jas Alford for Nov and Dec 

1883, 10 00. 
To Mrs M A Ferguson for keep- 

ing oau a*r Win Johnson for Nov 
and Dec 1883, 6 00 
To Mrs Martha Morgan for 

keeping paupers fsiah and Eiizu 
Hart, Nov and Dec 1883 12 00,. 
To 11 M Kyle, for keeping pan 

per Mis Davis lor Nov and Dec 

1883, 6 00. 
To Mrs D A Bailer, for keeping 

pauper P Dixon for Nov and Dec 
1883 15 00 
To King Iron Bridge Co., for 

constructing bridge over Btyon 
Pierre, as per contract, 7150 00, 
amount of account t endered. 
To M Faier & Co for sundries 

furnished for use of the poor house, 
as per account rendered, 14 60. 
To J C Morri-on, marshal fees in 

case of Sta'c vs W M Harris in Jus- 
tice Williamsons court, in which 
case the State failed in prosecution. 
3 75. 

Ordered, That the assessed value 
of the se qr and e hf ne qr and tie, 

qr sw qr *d sec 9 t 9 r 9 cast, prop- 
erty of Mr* L J McManus, impaired 
in value by the cyc'oue of April 22 

1883, lie reduced from 3 00 to 1 50 

per acre, and that lot 2, square 18. 
in the town of Beauregard nssi^sed 
to C A Bay at. GOO 00 be reduced 
to 100 00 for die same reason. 

That B H Pitts lie and lie i- here-. 

by appointed overseer on the Cor lev 
road from Piazza’s to Crrstnl 

Springs in place of C D Rhymes, 
excused. 

That J M Lowe. J M Norman 
and B J Hawkins be appointed 
e<uniuis*ioners to have necessary te- 

pid t s done on roof of coo11 house, 
and report their proceeding- to nest 
meeting of thi- Boad. 

Otdered by the Board that the 
order made tit 'he August term. 1883 
awarding the contract for nrinting 
the preeceriing* and advern-pinen'.- 
t ' Vat'Ce <fc Massettgill, be rescin- 

ded, the same being a violation of 

section 2179 ■ f the code of 1880. 

Ordered by this Board at its Jon 
nary meeting that the public print- 
ing for the Board of Supervisors be 

and is hereby awarded to W L 

Mitchell, editor of the Hazlehurst 

Signal, at and for the sum of 95 00 
for the year 1S84, payable quarter- 
ly. . 

Thfit the assessment of lot 10. 25 

x 70 feet, and sw qr sw qr lot 18. 

sq 21. in Hazlehurst assessed to J F 
Morrison at 545 00 be reduced 

475 00, and that lot II, sq 21. 
assessid to same party at 500 00 be 
reduced to 100 00; the amounts at 

which said property was rendered, 
but changed by clerical error to the 
amounts on the roll. 

Court adjourned till court in 

course. W, F. PniCE, Pres, 

A DESIRABLE PLACE 

For sale. The place that I now 
live on, 4 miles iouth^east of Crys- 
tal Springs, on the road from 

Springs to Hazleburst, containing 
200 acres, 15 or 80 cleared and in 

cultivation, 30 in pasture; balauce 
well timbered and watered. No 1, 
new dwellings rooms finished with 
dining store and stove room at- 

tached,with all necessary out-build- 
ings, 4 acres-jn young orchard and 
extensive sccpperuon^ grape arbor 
and garden. Also tenant houses, 
etc. Terms easy. Call and see me 
ou premises. Mrs, J, A. Wansly. 

Sept. 29 3 mos. 

RICE HULLER. 
J. P. SAMPLE, of Summit, Miss , 

is manufacturing a RICE HULLER 
at Twenty-five Dollars. Simple, 
substantial and durable; hulls one 
half bushel in about thirty minutes. 
Every farmer should have one, and 
hull his own rice at home as it is 

wanted, thus having it fresh and 
sweet. Oct, 21, 1m 

I 

1 now to Accompli*! Certain Ends. 
If you wish to bo always drink* 

ing, start an appetite for drink ; the 
oltener you drink the ofiener you 
want to. 

If you want to prevent your 
; friends from ruiring you in the 
w< rid, keep on drinking, and that 

j will in thu end defeat all their <1* 
forts. 

l! yon would < ffeclutrfly eounfci- 
act y ur attempt* to do well, keep 

j on drinking, and you will not be 
i disappointed. 

It yon wish to repel the endeajj, 
ore of the whole tinman t%iee to 

raise you to character, credit ai,4 
prosperity, keep on drinking, and 

I you will be likely to tiiumph, 
II you are determined to be poor 

keep on drinking, ai d you will b 
• tigged and penniless to yoi r In-art,e j 
Content". * j,? 

If y*iu wisli to sum to y> ur family 1 
k‘ < p on di h king, at d :h< t vi u wt4 j 
consume the means of their support | 

If you would b®imposed rpon by 
knaves, keep up jour visits to tlie 
saloons, for that will make their 
ta-k easy 

If you wi-li to U3 robbed, keep on 
drinking, and the thief will do it 
with greater safety. 

„ If you wisli to deaden your sen* 

ses. keep on drinking, and you will 
in due time be unne stupid than an 

If yon have resolved to kill your 
-elf, keep on drinking, and you. will 
hit upon a sure tnude of self de- 
struction. 

If you would expose both your 
folly and your sceicts, keep on 

drinking ; they will run out as tlie 

liquor runs in. 

I: you think you are strong, keep 
on drinking, and you will soon find 

yourself subdued by so powerful an 

enemy. 
If you would get rid of your moo 

ey without know ing ln>w, k<n t> on 

drinking, and you will do it effect- 

ually. 
If you at e haled by your family 

and friends, keep on drinking, and 

you will soon be moie disagreea- 
ble. 

If j-ou“wonld he a pest to soc'clv* 
k> ep or drinking, and society will 
avoid you as an infection. 

if you would sma.-h windows, 
bienk tlie peace, get your bones 

broken, tumble under hoises and 

carts, and be put in the lockup, 
keep on di inking, and it will be 

strange il you do not succeed. 

It you wish all your prospects in 
life to be clouded, keep on dm king, 
and they will sooti be dark enough. 

If you would destroy your body, 
keep on drinking, for drunkeness is 

die mother of disease. 

If you wish to ruin the soul, keep 
mi di inking, and you wi!i l>u exelu 
dcil from Heaven. 

If moderate drinkers are told 
that they stand on dangerous 
ground, they repudiate the idea with 
scot n. and say that they cun stop 
drinking when they please. They 
puss on a few months and become 
habitual drunkards—utter -laves to 

their appetites for rum. Then, when 
you appeal to them to stop, they say 
they can’t, and clamor for prohibi- 
tion. Now. which (lass shall we 

believe? Dies the self reliant, 
strong, stimulated moderate drink- 
er be-1 understand the situation, or 
is tlie evidence of the expeiienced 
inelniate nunc trustworthy in tin 
matter? Who are the most compe- 
tent judge# of the relative benefit? 
of slavery and freedom, the ex 

masters "or the ex-slaves? All 
drunkards in their sober moment- 

favor the enti'-e extirpation of tntox 
tenets. All women of rtSoetneni 
and intelligence indorse prohibi- 
bition.—Eureka (Cal.) Standard. 

flame Education. 
The ['Towing rules are worthy 

>■( being pruiit-d m letters of gold, 
d pl;i'-"d in a cofispicuous place in 

very hou-ehoid : 

From y. ur chi dmi's earliest in 

fancy iuoaleulate the necessity'of 
iii-irint obedience 

Unite ti iniitss wi>h gentleneS'. 
L't vmir childiec always ictr- 

-land that you mean what you soy. 
Never promise them anything un- 

less you can give thorn what you 
soy. 

If you tell a child to do some- 

thing, show him how to do it aud sec 
that ii is done. 

Always punish your child for 

wilfully disobeying you, but never 

punish in anger. 
Never let them perceive that they 

vex yon, or make you loi-c your self- 
command. 

If they give way to petulance or 

ill temper, wait till they ate calm, 
and gently reason with them on the 
impropriety of their conduct.. 
Remember that a little present 

punishment, when the occasion 

mists, is more effectual Ilnur the 

threatening of a greuier punish' 
men I should the fault le renewed, 
Never give your children any 

thing because they cry for it, 
On'no account allow them to do 

at one tune what you would have 

forbidden, under the same circum- 
stances. at another. 

Teach them that the only pure 

and easy way to appear good is to 

be good. 
Accustom them to make their lit 

tie recitale with perfect truth. 
Never allow tale hearing. 
Teach them pelf-denial, not self' 

indulgence of angry and resciitlu) 

spirit. * 

I Know Whereof I Speak, 
For 1 have used it extensively. I 

regard ParkerV, Gingea Tonic a 

most excellent remedy for kidney, 
ung and stomach disorders. It in- 

vigorates without intoxicating.—J. 
Franeis. Heligto Philos; Journal 

Chicago.' 
1 

Wrought Iron Bange Co. * 

Manufacturers of Homo 
Comfort Ranges,and all kinds 
of Cooking Apparatus, 2001 
to 2013 Washington Avenue, 
Saint Louis. 

Summit, Miss., Jan. 0,18S4 
We the citizens of Summit, 
take pleasure in recommend-j 
ing the Superintendent and; 

salesmen representing *ho in | 
rerests ot the Wrought Iron 
Ranee Co., of St Louis, Mo., I 
to the favorable coissideiation 

oflhegtmd people of I\IisRis>! 
sij>pi. They have made thisj 
city their headquarters foil 
Jho past five months, for the 
sale and distribution of then 

House Colt: tort cooking Ran 

ges, and during that time sou: 
several hundred m this-, im 

mediate section-of country 
and had dealings with tie 

very best of our people. We 
find thorn men of integrity, 
ability, and prompt t*» meet 

each and every engagement 
ot the Company. Wo coni' 
mend them to the favorable 

cimsiderationjff the good pen 
pie of other sect tons. 
Jus C Lamkin. Pep from Pike co. 
II 1! ifier & Co., gtu’l merchants. 
U E Teiiuiscn. •* 

T It Stockdale, Attorney. 
G <) McCeorley Lmry 
A Kirscli uver, saloon. 

Levy & Mayse, geul merchants. 
Hyman & Bros, “• 

Benson & Br>. * 

1) .Merola, 
11 C Godhold, druggist. 
8 A Matthews, Justice of the Peace 

of Summit and Secretary Mayor 
and council men ' f Summit. 

John W sharp chief of police. 
W L Fatten, Mayor of Summit. 
Jacob Fait, 
Carl fait, Mackatnilh, 
John H McKenzee, livery. 
Mat Hiller, 
VV VV Moore, M F. 
Wui Salisbury, builder. 
Vocovich &»Bio, rest, urant. 
Jno H Mills, storekeeper. 
B Arowson, merchant 
VV E Collins, asst p m. 
Geo T tiraeey, K K Ex. and gen’l 

Ins. Agent. 
Bonner & Perseil, Prop, tfoutinel. 
John Shirchivcr, saddler. 
O Atkinson, merchant. 
G Bloch, merchant. 
.1 J Moore, saloon. 
B Forcheiiner. merchant. 
J F VV icliinan, barber, 
VV V Cassidy, atl’y at law. 
A VVr Hill, photographer. 
V\r VVhitaksr dentist. 
Chas Meiulelson, merchant. 
Ben Bchin., 
J F llruoed, telegrapher. 
G T Bunch, bool & shoemaker. 
Mrs Folz, proprietress hotel, 
W L Johns, merchant. 
C S Marsh, gun k lock smith. 

STATE OF MISSISSIPPI, 
* 
_ 

To Nancy McCormick, Murdock 
McOoiuiick, Joseph 

' S. Kuie, 
Ophelia Caivit, L. M Calviv 
Tbos Garrett, Mary Gairett, and 
Daniel Warren:— 
WilEEEAS, On the 12ih day of 

January A. D. 1882, by decree of 
our Chancery Court of Copiah coun- 
ty, in the aforesaid Mate, T. 0. 
Bollock surviving Executor of the 
last will and testament of J. 0 
Caleote dec*'!, complainant obtain- 
ed a deeree ordering \. M and It. i 
W. Buie, executors of the last will 
of Neil Buie, decaf, to proceed with 
llieir application and to sell cer- 

tain lands in said decree named for 

payment of debts ot their test atm 
as also, oti said application a de- 
cree was rendered for the sale of 
said lands and the cost ot suit; and 
Thos. J. Ervin and w ite parties de- 
fendant to said decree having 
prayed ahd obtained an Appeal, 
returnabh Junto our Supreme Court 
at Jackson, on the third do day 
of Febi uary uexr.and having g van 
bo1 <1 for Super-edeas 
You are therefore commanded to 

appeal then and therein and be 
fan-said -upieme ( cuit and join 
in said Appeal. 

Given under myjiand and tin 
[SealJ seal of said (Joint, the l4tii 

day of Jan*v A. D. I88t 
G. F.' WOLFE, Clerk. 

Jan’y 19, 1rS4—23—4t 

The Daily Clarion. 
On the assembling ol the Legisla 

lure, we will commence the publica- 
tion of the Daily Clarion,which will 
be mailed to any address, for two 

dollars for thejsession. Subscribers 

to the weekly edition, who may pie 
fer the Daily during the-session,cau. 
by paying tho subscription pr'ce of 

the Daily, have the weekly discon- 

tinued until after adjournment of 

the Legislature, when their names 

will be re-euiored and credit exten- 

ded accordingly. We have arranged 

to have a competent repot ter in each 

House, so as to be able lo present 

every morning a full report of the 

proceedings of the preceding day. 
Orders for tho Daily Flat ion tire 

now invited. Remittances should 

be nude by [rostal order,postal note 

registered, or may be sent by mcm- 
oers <>t the Legislature,—J. L. Pow- 
er, proprietor, Jackson, Miss. 

T. M. Warreil, 
Respectfully announces to hi 

fiiends and.tlie public that he i 

with the large and reliable Drug 
es'ablishment ot J.C. White, of this 

city, w^ere he will be pleased to 

see all persons wanting anything 

usually kept tu a first class drug 
store. 17. 

I. W. Burrage, 
Of Gallman, this county, has one 

thousand bushels of silk cotton seed 
, to exchange for coir mon seed, at a 
1 
ieasonable difference. 

January 5. 1884^-101. 

1 - 
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I CRS 
The necessity for prompt and efflctent 

household remedies is dully growing mora 
imperative, and ui these Hustelter’s Stom- 
ach Hitters is the chief iu merit and the 
most popular. Irregularity of the siomaeii 
and bowels, mulnnal fever, liver com- 
plaints, debility, rheumatism, ami minor 
ailments, are thoroughly conquered by tbi. 
Incomparable family restorative and medic- 
inal safeguard, and it Is justly regarded aa 
the purest and most comprehensive remedy 
of its class. For hale by all Druggists IM 
Dealers generally, 

TORPID LIVER. 
Loss of Appetite, Scwois cost re. Pain la 
the Head, with a dull sensation in tha 
back pert, Pam under the Shoulder 
blade, fullness after eating, with a disin- 
clination to exertion cf body or Kind, 
Irritability of temp- r. Low spirits, with 

' 

a feeling of having neglect' d toms duty, • 

"Weariness, Dizzine-s, E’lutteriiig at the ; 
Heart, Dots beforo the eyes, Yoilow Bkin, 
Headache generally over the right eya, 
Rostleesnees, with i.tful dreams, highly 
eolcrsd Urine, ami 

COWSTfPATJOM, 
Kjzr-ttixz?-'- -y-r: i Tegt-Tawa 

THTT’S PlLI;ir»r« e»p«el?JIjrftd?j>tf<! to 
•uch case*, 0:1© dose effort a such a cSiauge 
of f©e2i;:;c ns to nstonish th-* snft-»r<*r. 
T huv iMCi^xu*® Un* *P2»W51©, ami of w.e l''- + 

bruly to Tnfce <*>t ficaS*. thus tin tvv.trn .» 

niiurirhi'Ks. i! H^Tnnh* A* }lort v*:i i!vy 
3fiff©«ll*© K^ttls*** &*«;«!* ai-*1 rr''* 
duceOL Price 25 cents. Murray £!•• S'. V. 

mmssm 
Ob at Hath or WfTMTRS < to a 
jtLACK t-y bRhift!(*ap|>lic;i:lon*>rib'.j 7>V! 1. - 

p&rIs a natorc.1 color, acta I nsif.£t&i.i'» <•»-.:?. 
tj I)rn*gist«, or arrni by ex prow co re 1 .,•* 

OTTtt'K. 33 35 t EftAY ? V., !TW Sr w ¥: 

CPf. 
TTfTtl lAVt li tfV.’ja**- J. 

Us**l i*c*tI*U A'lUa iitaii. C4 Xid- aY'i 

FSBEBR'S 

BAXSAM.I 
Thiselr-'ar.j dres:»i.:y 8 

is preferred by tl.se 0 
wh-./have uned it, to ary B 

PasWs Hair BxJsf.m i* lincly pci flared *r,d is E 
warranted tc prevert foiling of the hair and to re- fl 
move dandruu andudung. Hiscox & Co , K. Y. B 

!'«. ftn4 $i »ii.rs, ti denim In dra«*i and rae^clnti. 8 
ataagjsazzzsx zssa-^zskx*:-' 

PARKER’S 

TON 
A SspsrSfttivs llsalth ssd S!r*??g:5t fUifertr. 
If you are a mtcharie cr farmer, worn cEt with 

overwexk. trar-'-Isernin <L>wn by fumi’y cr hecf*- 
hcld duticitry Pa;«khr‘s < '-iKr.iit i > j. c. 

If you >re a l.v*jtr, m:nr ter or bzrincM man cr* 
haii&t^d by menial nfrain or anxieu* ca-ct, do net taka 
intoxicatbig*limu*an:5,butuii3 Vaiker’* Ginger Tonio 

If you l-.'rve < onsiimption, Dy«pr}. :a, Khsuma* 
hrr. kidaeyCoir.pLiVits, prrryctsctcfer ofihelur j*. 
Stomach, bowels, bicod f>rrervoc i*a kj*r*$ OiNcra 
Tonic ui.l cure you. J t is the Greatest Blood l uriner 
f.:d {ha Csst sr.tS Ssrcst Cdl*r!i Hnrs tv*r Ihsi. 
If rots are WiMln;* a*.vay from a^e, cli->-ipotion or 

r.ny dlse.i** or weaL-ess r<totu: c r stimu’am Irka 
GiNCK*? V-o> r ,»t < ts'*.; v.M i»*v-rr« ra--t urni build 
y*v» upf-o a t i; f. vi doss but will ire*.- r irtoxicRie. 
1c has r.a\eti i.o.r.ditJi cf lives; it rzt.y save your*. 
CAUTION- •— Iter,!** all TnW’e Cir.^-rTrris *t 

&f lb; '•.litrocu'r.; agent* ia i‘:v,r*iU,*:,.‘ij#r;'-»!y 
« gr«*rt fmra i*»T7*v*iit:er.*flf e r'f^r-1 r.“i forrinrdtr a 
lil-ccz k Ca., N. Y. t Jr. A J i * , «i»aleri fci draft. 

c'xz.at ? aviso sr?:rs dollar sizs. 

TESTED BY TIME. 

STRONG’S 

PECTORAL PILLS 
X2? SUGCSiSFCI/ U3S! FOX 

HALF A C2KTURY. 
Til. bei-t R»n-.(ly far C«nShr, 

•lu and Kbeae»*0«m. Itlsare Hwaitby App#ut«, 
Good D*#»at;on, S#froJan*y t<f 4b# Bowel*. A 1W#; 
clous boog co dcilcuito feataktf wotalB* ano 
brewing th» ncrfca. .ad ftisirg *j£« “J 
health toev.r? ib.-saite Wj. »r««wgfc 
Tor PuDipbl.t., »to~»«A<rr*- O. Ju. SCUiAOlb 
X* Cedar M-i -VS. tttj. 

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE. 

F»Y Virtue of a Deere© of tli® 

Chancery couit of I'opiah county, 

Mississippi, made on ibe 13tb day 
of July, 18S3, in the case of " m. li. 
King et. al, ndm’r and udm’x. vs. 

the estate of William King deceas- 
e*l the undersigned will on the 4t,b 
day of February, 18*4. proceed at 
the court house door in said conn* 

ty within the hours prescribed by 
la- to sell to the highest bidder a* 

public out cry for cash the follow- 

ing real, estate: North east quar- 
ter oi section 2. township 9, r nice 

<5 east. North east qnhiter of north 
east quarter of section 25 town* 

shin 10, range <i east; and north- 
west quarter of section 35, town- 

ship 10, range 5 east. Lying in 
countv aforesaid. 

VV. II. KI SC, Adm’r. 
CAROLINE O. KING, Adm’x. 

n. B Mayes, Sol. 
January, 12, 1834—22. 

COMMISSIONER’S SALE. 

BY Virtue of a deotee of the 
Chancery court of Copt h county, ■ 

passed utthe January from 1884 
thereof. I will, «.n the 3d day of 
‘March 1884, at the couit house door 
of said county, between the hours 
prescribed by law, offer tor sale at 
public out cry, to the highest bid- 
der, in blocks of forty acres, for 
cash, for the purpose of distribu- 
tion among the heirs of John and 
Elizabeth Edwards, deceased, th > 
following lands in said coun v: Tito 
south east quarter of the south ©as . 

quarter, of section 9, and thesoutn 
west quarter of the south westquar- 
ter. and the south eas* quarter of 
the south west quarter of section 
10, all in township 9 and range T 

|east, J. M. NCKIUN. 
Commissioner. 

L 0. Bridewell, Sol. 
IJarehorst. Jan. 19, 1833. 

4*4, 


